STATE OF VERMONT
PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD

Petition of Entergy Nuclear Vermont Yankee, LLC, and Entergy Nuclear Operations, Inc., For a Certificate of Public Good Pursuant to 30 V.S.A. § 248 and 10 V.S.A. § 6522 to Construct a Second Dry-Fuel-Storage Facility At the Vermont Yankee Nuclear Power Station To Facilitate Decommissioning

PSB Docket No.

APPEARANCE

Downs Rachlin Martin PLLC appears for Entergy Nuclear Vermont Yankee, LLC, and Entergy Nuclear Operations, Inc. Provide copies of all filings in this docket to:

John H. Marshall, Esq.
Nancy S. Malmquist, Esq.
Downs Rachlin Martin PLLC
90 Prospect Street
P.O. Box 99
St. Johnsbury, VT 05819-0099
jmarshall@drm.com
nmalquist@drm.com

with a copy to:
Timothy A. Ngau, Esq.
Entergy Services, Inc.
1340 Echelon Pkwy
Jackson, MS 39213
tngau@entergy.com


DOWN S RACHLIN MARTIN PLLC
Attorneys for Entergy Nuclear Vermont Yankee, LLC, and Entergy Nuclear Operations, Inc.

By:

John H. Marshall, Esq.
Nancy S. Malmquist, Esq.